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SWIMMING: Boldmere Swimming Club build on a successful start to 2009 with a great weekend in the water

Girls steal show
in final round
Joe Gavin
SPORTS REPORTER

Boldmere Swimming Club stars Daniel Lynch-Davies and Emily Gordon.

Pictures by

Steve Harlow

Sister act at Solihull
FIVE Sutton Coldfield youngsters
enjoyed
success
at
Sunday’s West Midlands Regional Triathlon and Biathlon Championships at Tudor Grange
Sports Centre in Solihull, writes
Joe Gavin.
Jemma Westgate was victorious in the under-17 (Youth B)
triathlon and attained personal
best scores in all three events –
shooting, swimming and running – amassing a total 3,028
points.
Younger sister Jessica followed suit, claiming the under13s (Youth D) title in similar
style. The sisters’ scores also
placed Jemma second in the re-

gional biathlon, while Jessica
came third in her age group.
Niamh, Hannah and Lizzy
Ghent also competed in the
biathlon event.
Niamh was a close runner-up
in the Youth C category, winning
the running section of her
event.
Hannah came sixth overall in
the Youth D age group, while
youngest sister Lizzy won the
running section of her event and
finished the day as regional runner-up.
All five of the girls now qualify
for the National Biathlon Championships in Macclesfield in
May.

BOLDMERE Swimming Club were
represented by 56 youngsters in the final
round of the Leicester League Division
One on Saturday.
The A team travelled to Market Harborough and the B team were in action at
Hinckley.
For the A team, Bradley Lynch finished
second in the butterfly at both the
13-years-and-under and the 15-years-andunder age groups. Lynch also contributed in five relay races.
The 12-year-old shared the boys’ Star of
the Gala award with Daniel Lynch-Davies, who finished second in the 11-yearsand-under freestyle and backstroke
events.
The girls’ A team stole the show with
three first place finishes.
Emma Moreton won the competitive
open age 100m breaststroke, Amy Feasey
dominated the 15-years-and-under backstroke, while Emily Gordon’s 41.12secs
won the 13-years-and-under breaststroke.
Gordon shared the girls’ Gala Star
award with Laura Richardson, who finished third in the 11-years-and-under
freestyle.
Other top three finishes for the A team
included Eden Harlow (11-years-and-under 50m breaststroke), Charlotte Jones
(open 100m butterfly) and Luke Robinson

Boldmere Swimming Club stars Laura Richardson, Bradley Lynch, Michael Fogg and Lucy
Gale. Pictures by Steve Harlow
(15-years-and-under 100m backstroke and
freestyle).
Claire Gately, Charlotte Weston, Lucy
Dixon, Jack Swinhoe and Peter Edwards
also swam personal bests.
Frances Nutt, Megan Oakley and Matthew Gannon swam best times in the first
leg of their relay events.
At Hinckley, the B team enjoyed more
success. Michael Fogg impressed, while
Lucy Gale swam above her age group to
finish second in the tough open 100m
freestyle. Fogg and Gale were awarded
the respective Gala Star accolades.
The Relay Gala Star medals were awarded to the 15-years-and-under girls’ quartet of Hannah Nager, Lucy Gale, Kirsty
Pratt and Emma Newman.

The 13-years-and-under boys also won
the award as medals went to Oliver Cash,
Reece Whittaker, James Purdy and Harry
Elliot.
Charlotte Dixon gained third place in
the open category for both breaststroke
and backstroke.
Ben Campbell and Harry Elliot finished third in the 11-years-and-under 50m
butterfly and the 13-years-and-under 50m
freestyle respectively.
Jemma Graham impressed by knocking a massive nine seconds off her
personal best in the 11-years-and-under
50m backstroke, while Tom Doran was
also on form as he recorded his fastest
time in the 15-years-and-under breaststroke.

Sutton bring down curtain with impressive win
BodyKraft Midlands Division
One
Sutton Coldfield Men’s Second
XI .............................................. 8
Lichfield .................................... 5
Promoted Sutton signed off a
great season in style in this
goal-laden encounter with relegated Lichfield.
Sutton were first to score
through Taylor’s close-range
effort. Lichfield subsequently
equalised and moments later,
a short corner gave them an
early lead.
Goals from Goldstein and
Lanzilotto restored the Sutton
lead and Vyse made it 4-2 at the
break.
As the hail descended in the
early part of the second half, a
Lichfield breakaway was cancelled out by Goldstein’s
second from distance.
Lichfield’s third score was

answered with a first goal of
the season for captain Smith.
The visitors scored twice to
reduce the gap to 7-5, but a
drag-flick allowed Taylor to
bag his 24th goal of the year
and conclude proceedings.

Body Kraft East Midlands
Premier
Nottingham ............................... 0
Sutton Coldfield Men’s Third XI 3
Sutton claimed the championship thanks to final-day victory
over
title
rivals
Nottingham.
They took the lead early in
the second half through Scott
Mahoney and soon added another.
The final goal, sealing Sutton’s place as champions came
through a brilliant display of
skill from Dutch international

Guijters as he fed Dan Harris
to score.

Sutton Coldfield Men’s Fourth
XI .............................................. 7
Beeston Fifth XI........................ 3
Sutton fourths recovered from
an early deficit to finish the
season with a comfortable
win.
Beeston scored first, but two
goals from Jake Nicholls put
the home side in front at the
interval.
The second half saw a hattrick from Jason Jordan and
efforts from David Bradley
and Simon Willis, with two
replies from Beeston.

Sutton Coldfield Men’s Fifth XI. 4
Belper ....................................... 5

Sutton could not prevent Belper securing promotion in the
final game of the season.
Belper twice went ahead,
but goals from Terleski, Josh
Hendon (2) and Ian Harding
gave Sutton a 4-2 half time
lead. In the second half,
though, Belper netted three
times to seal promotion.

Kettering Fourth XI................... 3
Sutton Coldfield Men’s Sixth XI 7
Sutton’s young side impressed
against relegated Kettering.
Early goals came from Lee
Meddlicott, Steve Guest and
Josh Wearing.
Three Kettering goals were
followed by more strikes from
Meddlicot and Guest. Michael
Gannon’s late goal was followed by Meddlicott securing
his hat-trick.

Second string hold their nerve to claim title
BodyKraft West Midlands
Division Two
Streetly Men’s Second XI ......... 4
Market Drayton......................... 2
WITH the title on the line,
Streetly made an understandably tentative start to this
game, but eventually triumphed to claim the championship in a bad-tempered
affair.

Despite early chances for
the home side, it was league
leaders Market Drayton who
scored first from a penalty
corner.
Streetly did not panic and
their patience paid off when
James Bailey’s ball into the
box was diverted home by Sam
Bates.
The goal sparked controversy as Drayton’s captain was
sent from the field for dissent.
Streetly exploited the ad-

vantage and took the lead from
a penalty corner which was
finished by Jason Truman.
With a 2-1 advantage at the
start of the second half,
Streetly upped the ante and
Bates scored his second crucial goal.
Yet more dissent reduced
the away side to nine and a
subsequent penalty awarded
against the Market Drayton
keeper saw him expelled from
the pitch as well.

The 10-minute delay that ensued made the eventual penalty stroke very difficult and
Drayton’s reserve keeper
made a good save.
Streetly soon found their
own numbers reduced as
Mitch Corden was sent off for
another case of dissent.
In a final dramatic flurry,
Market Drayton scored from a
corner, but James Bailey’s
goal ended the contest and
sealed Streetly’s league title.

